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Classic Programme
An exciting mix of lessons and activities

• Southampton: 28 June - 9 August 2020 (Homestay & Residential*)
• Reading: 5 July - 2 August 2020 (Residential)
• Start any week; finish any week
• 15 hours of English lessons per week
• 1 half-day trip & 1 full-day trip per week 
• Variety of daytime & evening activities
• Ages 11-17

Our Classic Programme combines fun and challenging lessons with a full activities programme. As 
both a tourist and a language learner, you’ll have a truly unforgettable experience!  

Lessons are project-based, and are designed to build your confidence with spoken English; on trips, 
you’ll discover top tourist destinations like London, Oxford and Bath (see timetables for details);  
and on other activities you’ll develop soft skills such as leadership, teamwork and presentation skills. 

In Southampton and Reading, we follow the British school tradition of ‘houses’. On arrival, you’ll 
be placed into one of our houses, each with a different name and colour. During daytime activities, 
you’ll work with other students from your house group and support each other. This system creates 
a sense of identity, community and collaboration, and helps build friendships across cultures. Join us 
and spend an amazing summer with students from all over the world!

Left to right: selfie on Oxford Trip, IT workshop, boat party.      *Residential accommodation in Southampton is available from 5 July
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Academic Programme

Lessons at the Lewis School are fast-paced and fun, and are based on 
our own syllabus, designed especially for young learners. All students 
complete a placement test on arrival, and each week there is the 
opportunity for promotion to a higher level. 
• 15 hours of lessons per week
• Average 12-15 students per class (maximum 18)
• Levels are from Elementary (A1) to Advanced (C1)
• All learning materials provided

Activities Programme

• 1 full-day trip & 1 half-day trip per week
• Optional trips available on Sundays (additional fee)
• Daytime activities such as town visits, debating, science workshops 
    performaing arts, soft skills, team building and physical activities.
• Evening activities such as boat parties, capoeira, barbecues, ceilidhs
   (folk dancing), talent show or chill out.
• For homestay students, evening at home replaces activities on 
    certain evenings.
• See centre timetable for full details. Subject to change.
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Sample Week in Reading

Please check the centre timetable for full details. *In Southampton and Reading lessons may be in the morning or the afternoon. 
This alternates on a weekly basis. **Morning trip until 14.00

Find out more at www.lewis-school.co.uk

Southampton campus

Full-Day Trips Half-Day Trips

Southampton London, Bath, Oxford, Isle of Wight Winchester, Salisbury, Bournemouth, Portsmouth

Reading London, Bath, Oxford Windsor, London, Winchester

Southampton city centre Reading town centreReading campus


